1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The World Health Organization defines rational use of medicine (RUM) as "patients receive medications appropriate to their clinical needs, in doses that meet their own individual requirements, for an adequate period of time, and at the lowest cost to them and their community" ([@b0240]). In fact, this applies to all phases of drug handling from manufacturing to disposal, hence any non-compliance during these processes could be regarded as irrational use of medicine (IUM). Keeping unnecessary drugs at home is a situation showing both causes and consequences of IUM. This unfavorable behavior predisposes to many IUM practices such as drug wastage, inappropriate treatment, resistance to antibiotics, medication errors, intoxication, drug use of insufficient duration and dose, and unnecessary self-medication ([@b0010], [@b0045], [@b0055], [@b0060], [@b0095]). Besides, inappropriate disposal of used drugs constitutes an additional threat for human health and ecosystems ([@b0055], [@b0120]).

It is well-recognized that people often fail to exhibit proper behavior in keeping medicines at home, which should be confined to drugs for ongoing therapies and some over-the-counter drugs ([@b0090], [@b0105], [@b0115]). This confers great responsibilities to many individuals and institutions, where drug-users stay at the top. Meanwhile, several obstacles exist to overcome for proper disposal of unused/unwanted drugs. For instance, many countries including Turkey lack regulations and programs concerning appropriate management of drug waste ([@b0120], [@b0200], [@b0185], [@b0220]). Despite representing the last chance for informing patients just before drug usage and handling, pharmacies in Turkey currently do not accept unused or leftover drugs, possibly due to absence of any obligatory regulation ([@b0210], [@b0185]). Therefore, any pioneering activities of those companies or institutions that feel responsible, either governmental, non-governmental, or private, may help to reduce this problem. Recently, one such example was run by a private communication company, Turkcell Global Bilgi (TGB), to raise RUM awareness among its employees. This consisted of activities such as RUM training (a symposium, a distant learning course, and informative materials provided to employees), a survey about drug use behaviors, and the "take-back" of unused drugs into the drug-box within the company, where useful ones (regarded as useable by experts) were delivered to animal shelters and others were disposed with least harm to the environment. With collection of more than 14,000 packs and appropriate disposal of 560 kg of drugs, achievements of this RUM awareness-raising campaign were both presented through scientific and public meetings, attracting great attention ([@b0110]).

This study aimed to evaluate the approaches of the company employees regarding drug storage, use, and disposal and to compare these by their "participation to drug waste management activities" status.

2. Method {#s0010}
=========

This cross-sectional study consisted of a 14-item questionnaire, which was implemented with voluntary completion of web-based online forms by TGB company employees in late February 2016. TGB is one of Turkey's leading call center companies, serving in 14 locations in Turkey with over 12,000 employees. Representing almost each geographic region, the survey was carried out in eight locations (five of which were from five different metropolises) of Turkey, where the relevant number of employees in each local office was taken into account.

The questionnaire, delivered to 5200 employees in these 8 locations and completed by 1121 participants (response rate: 21.6%), comprised demographic characteristics followed by questions regarding attitudes and habits of drug use and storage at home, self-medication, and unused drug handling. Survey data was compared by one of the unused drug handling approaches, namely "prior action of drug taking-back to company's drug-box ever \[DTB(+)\] or never \[DTB(−)\]", and by their demographic characteristics.

Participants were included to the survey on a voluntary basis. Due to the web-based nature of the study and ease of participation, verbal consent was obtained from employers during various sessions of RUM activities. Participants were informed that an online survey was issued as part of RUM activities and its main findings might be published in scientific media. Among all participants, those who replied to the survey were accepted and documented as those who gave consent to the study.

Data were analyzed through Microsoft Excel and SPSS 11.5 Statistics Pack software. Chi-square test was used for detection of any association between demographic or other relevant approaches. Statistical significance was set at a p value of \<.05.

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

There were a total of 1121 participants with a mean age of 28.5 ± 5.1 (range: 18--49), 781 of whom were women (69.7%). Almost half of the participants (49.4%) were living with \<4 household members.

Participants declaring "not to keep unused drugs at home" were 31.0%, while those "keeping such drugs" and "failing to remember present condition" were 41.0% and 28.0%, respectively. Handling of unused drugs showed a balanced distribution among participants such that 32.1% declared "to bring them to drug-box of the company", 34.0% "to give them to a health facility such as pharmacy, family health center, hospital, etc.", and 33.9% "to dispose them to garbage, sink, toilet, etc." Nearly half of participants (46.5%) stated a behavioral change in this manner in recent years. While 45.9% of participants stated that they did not keep expired drugs, the rest either had such drugs or failed to remember whether they had or not. Participants who stated a recent change in their self-medication behaviors constituted 39.6%, of which 79.1% declared that they gave up purchasing drugs without prescription.

A total of 320 participants (28.6%) declared that they previously took drugs back to the company's drug-box during the 2 years of RUM awareness campaign. The vast majority of these participants (94.6%) claimed either to have helped people to develop such attitudes or to affirm to help them when possible ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Comparison of drug take-back status by demographic characteristics showed significantly higher rates of DTB(+) behavior among participants of ≥30 years old and living with \<4 household members, compared to those \<30 years old and living with ≥4 household members. No gender difference was found in this behavior ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Behaviors of participants who previously took back drugs to the company regarding encouraging their contacts in favor of such behavior.Table 1Comparison of participants' drug taking-back behaviors by their demographic characteristics.ParameterTotalDrug take-back (+)Drug take-back (−)Statisticsn%n%n%SexMale34030.38927.825131.3χ2: 1.3\
P \> .05Female78169.723172.255068.7Total1121100.0320100.0801100.0  Age group\<30 years70663.014144.156570.5χ2: 68.7\
P \< .001≥30 years41537.017955.923629.5Total1121100.0320100.0801100.0  Household members\<4 people55449.418658.136845.9χ2: 13.6\
P \< .001≥4 people56750.613441.943354.1Total1121100.0320100.0801100.0

When keeping unused drugs at home was compared by drug take-back status, more participants among DTB(+) group had this attitude than that in DTB(−) group. Handling of unused drugs also differed significantly according to drug take-back status (p \< .001). While only 7.3% of DTB(+) participants declared that they disposed unused drugs to garbage, sink, toilet, etc., this was 44.8% for the DTB(−) group. Additionally, significantly more DTB(−) participants (40.2%) did not know whether or not they had expired drugs at home, compared to 24.1% in the DTB(+) group ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Comparison of participants' drug taking-back behaviors by their drug keeping attitudes at home.ParameterTotalDrug take-back (+)Drug take-back (−)Statisticsn%n%n%Do you have unused or unwanted drugs at home?Yes45941.017454.428535.5χ2: 40.3\
P \< .001No34831.09228.825632.0Do not know31428.05416.826032.5Total1121100.0320100.0801100.0  How do you handle unused or unwanted drugs?[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Return to health facility39834.04212.335642.9χ2: 516.8\
P \< .001Throw into garbage, sink, toilet, etc.39733.9257.337244.8Bring to company's drug-box37732.127580.410212.3Total1172100.0342100.0830100.0  Do you have expired drugs at home?Yes20818.57523.413316.6χ2: 26.8\
P \< .001No51445.916852.534643.2Do not know39935.67724.132240.2Total1121100.0320100.0801100.0[^1]

The presence of a recent change in self-medication behavior was also significantly influenced by drug take-back status, where more participants in DTB(+) group reported a change in last 2 years compared to that of DTB(−) group (47.2% vs 36.6%, respectively; p = .001). Among those claiming such behavioral change, 88.7% of DTB(+) participants gave up purchasing drugs without prescription, compared with 74.1% of DTB(−) participants (p \< .001), ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Comparison of self-medication habits among participants that declared to change their such habits by drug take-back status; p \< .001 (χ2: 14.0) between the groups.

Drug take-back status also affected the recent change of participants' attitudes regarding unused drug handling, where more DTB(+) participants (79.7%) declared the presence of such change compared to those in the DTB(−) group (33.2%). Behavior-changers in these two groups also demonstrated a statistically significant difference (p \< .001), which was led by more participants in the DTB(+) group who started to bring unused drugs to the company's drug-box. Similarly, the percentage of those who started to store drugs according to its instructions for use were found to be higher in the DTB(+) group than in the DTB(−) group (40.0% vs 28.0%, respectively, p \< .001), ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Comparison of participants' drug taking-back behaviors by their recent change of drug handling and storage attitudes.ParameterTotalDrug take-back (+)Drug take-back (−)Statisticsn%n%n%Have you changed your unused or unwanted drug handling habits in last 2 years?Yes52146.525579.726633.2χ2: 198.6\
P \< .001No60053.56520.353566.8Total1121100.0320100.0801100.0  How did you change your way of unused or unwanted drug handling?[a](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Started to bring to company's drug-box31347.623681.95419.4χ2: 225.3\
P \< .001Started to return to a health facility18528.2258.713046.7Gave up throwing into garbage, sink, or toilet, etc.11918.1269.07527.0Started to throw into garbage, sink, or toilet, etc.294.410.4124.3Gave up returning to a health facility101.5----62.2Gave up bringing to company's drug-box10.2----10.4Total657100.0288278  Have you changed your habit regarding drug storage per label in last 2 years?Yes35231.412840.022428.0χ2: 15.4\
P \< .001No76968.619260.057772.0Total1121100.0320100.0801100.0[^2]

Participants' drug usage habits were also compared by their demographic characteristics. Gender stratification showed that more women kept unused drugs at home compared to men (44.6% vs 32.7%, p \< .001). In addition, a higher percentage of women declared to change their unused drug handling practice (49.9%) than that among men (38.5%, p \< .001). Other variables reviewed in the survey showed no gender difference.

When keeping unused drugs at home was compared by age groups, it was found that more participants in \<30 years old group "did not know presence of any unused drugs at home" than that among ≥30 years old group (34.5% vs 16.9%, p \< .001). These groups also differed in their unused drug handling behavior such that participants ≥30 years old were significantly more likely to bring unused drugs to the company's drug-box, compared to those \<30 years old (46.2% vs 27.0%, p \< .001), ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). Age groups examined in the study had no influence on self-medication habits or presence of expired drugs at home.Table 4Comparison of participants' drug keeping and handling attitudes by their age group and number of household members.ParameterTotalAge GroupHousehold Members\<30 years≥30 years\<4 people≥4 peoplen%n%n%n%n%*Do you have unused or unwanted drugs at home?*Yes45941.025135.620850.125846.620135.5No34831.021129.913733.018833.916028.2Do not know31428.024434.57016.910819.520636.3Total1121100.0706100.0415100.0554100.0567100.0Statisticsχ2: 43.6, P \< .001χ2: 39.8, P \< .001  *How do you handle unused or unwanted drugs?*[a](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}Return to health facility39834.028336.611526.916729.023138.8Throw into garbage, sink, toilet, etc.39733.928236.411526.919433.720334.1Bring to company's drug-box37732.117927.019846.221537.316227.1Total1121100.0774100.0428100.0576100.0596100.0Statisticsχ2: 61.4, P \< .001χ2: 17.6, P \< .001  *Do you have expired drugs at home?*Yes20818.511216.09623.111220.29616.9No51445.931644.819847.728451.323040.6Do not know39935.617825.212129.215828.524142.5Total1121100.0706100.0415100.0554100.0567100.0Statisticsχ2: 3.6, P \> .05χ2: 24.0, P \< .001[^3]

The number of household members was shown to affect several aspects of the participants' attitudes. Significantly less people living with \<4 members were found to be unaware of the presence of any unused drugs at home compared with those living with ≥4 members (16.9% vs 34.5%, p \< .001). The percentage of those giving unused drugs to the company's drug-box were significantly higher among participants living with \<4 members compared to those living with ≥4 members (37.3% vs 27.1%, p \< .001). Similarly, people living with \<4 members were significantly less likely to be unaware of the presence of any expired drugs at home than those living with ≥ 4 members (42.5% vs 28.5, p \< .001), ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). Household member strata did not reveal any statistically significant difference in terms of self-medication, unused drug handling, or drug storage.

4. Discussion {#s0020}
=============

One of the common practices of IUM is use of drugs by any individual other than the prescribed person. Keeping unused and/or expired drugs at home precipitates many IUM practices in this respect. While unused drugs may mainly increase self-medication tendency and the risk for pediatric toxicity due to storing in inappropriate places, expired drugs pose toxicity risk and threaten human and environmental health due to inappropriate drug waste and disposal practices ([@b0045], [@b0055], [@b0060], [@b0095], [@b0120]). National or local drug take-back programs run in different countries in order to tackle these unfavorable outcomes gained acceptance by the public with important achievements ([@b0050], [@b0080], [@b0125], [@b0170], [@b0175], [@b0205]). In our study, although a substantial number of participants were seen to keep unused/unwanted drugs at home and dispose them inappropriately, some of them started to exhibit and spread favorable changes in their behaviors.

Presence of unused drugs at home is a widespread entity throughout the world, varying between 15 and 98% ([@b0005], [@b0065], [@b0105], [@b0115], [@b0175], [@b0190], [@b0225]). While 41.0% of participants in our study declared to keep unused drugs at home, 28.0% of participants was not aware of unused drug status at home. A nationwide study performed by Turkish Social Security Institution in 2013 reported that participants did not consider using 42.7% of the drugs they were keeping ([@b0070]). Another study performed in the same year reported 72.0% of participants keeping drugs at home ([@b0165]). An earlier study showed that 61.3% of participants had leftover drugs at home ([@b0085]). Keeping unused drug was also analyzed in terms of demographic characteristics. Since this behavior has been mainly analyzed at household level so far, there's a scarce amount of data focusing on gender differences. Among them, while an Irish study showed no gender differences, another in Uganda reported that women were more likely to keep unused drug at home ([@b0150], [@b0225]). Our finding that women more commonly exhibited this attitude may contribute to the literature by identifying scope for new research focusing on gender-specific features.

Apart from keeping too many and unnecessary drugs at home, being unaware of the presence of drugs at home could be regarded as an unfavorable attitude due to its potential risks. In our study, 28.0% of participants exhibited such an attitude, being significantly more common in those \<30 years old and those living with ≥4 members. This may be explained by a lesser need of young individuals for drug treatment and the reduced probability of an individual's awareness on drugs used by other people in crowded households, with a consequent difficulty of recalling this during the survey.

About one-third of our participants appeared to practice inappropriate drug disposal behavior according to their statement of throwing unused drugs to the garbage waste, sink, toilet, etc. A study in the United States (US) reported that 85.0% of participants threw their drugs to trash, sink, or toilet ([@b0130]). A Serbian study in 2010 revealed that 87.9% of participants disposed their unused drugs to garbage or toilet ([@b0115]). Another study performed in Ireland reported that 72.0% of participants disposed their unused drugs through inappropriate ways, mainly household waste, sink, or toilet ([@b0225]). On the other hand, disposal of unused drugs into waste bin was reduced to 3% after disposal awareness campaigns in Sweden, where a drug take-back policy already existed ([@b0175]). The probability that some participants in our study were affected by the RUM awareness campaign within last two years might explain the lower rates observed in our study compared to mostly published literature. Indeed, those who received information about safe disposal of medications were reported to be \>four-fold more likely to return unused drugs or expired drugs to a pharmacy compared to those who never received such information ([@b0160]).

Handling of unused drugs was influenced by some demographic characteristics, where the attitude of drug take-back to company's drug-box was exhibited significantly more in ≥30 age group and those living with \<4 members, albeit with no apparent gender difference. A US study reported a higher percentage of women disposing of unused drugs or expired drugs into toilet or sink and a lower tendency to throw such drugs into the garbage with increasing age ([@b0160]). A Saudi study in 2015 showed that men exhibited a lower responsibility to find the proper way of disposing drugs and willingness to return these to collection facilities, and that these two habits were significantly more likely to seen with increasing age ([@b0015]). While these findings partially imply an association between drug disposal management and age, no such association could be established in terms of gender. In fact, an Irish study reported no gender difference with respect to inappropriate disposal of unused drugs ([@b0225]). Besides, this was observed to be more commonly adopted by young people, consistent with our findings.

In order to possess appropriate drug waste management behavior, people are expected to be motivated by considering benefits over costs, from receiving relevant information, and developing and maintaining new habits ([@b0180]). Particularly, information about hazardous household material and introduction of appropriate occasions for waste collection help people to take action ([@b0040]). For instance, drug collection events supported by national awareness campaigns in Sweden were reported to reduce the percentage of people who stated to throw their unused drugs to a waste bin ([@b0175]). In our study, 28.6% of participants declared that they previously took drugs back to the company's drug-box. When drug take-back status was analyzed by demographic characteristics, while gender was not a distinctive factor, this attitude was found to be more common among ≥30 age group and those living with \<4 members. Consistently, when current handling of unused drugs was questioned, taking back of unused drugs to a company's drug-box were more commonly adopted by these two groups. In this context, it could be suggested that participants start to convert their previous positive drug take-back experience into a habit. This is further supported by the finding that DTB(+) participants were \>six-fold less likely to throw their drugs into waste bin, sink, or toilet, compared to DTB(−) group. Moreover, it was further evidence that DTB(+) participants who claimed a change in their unused drug handling were about 2.5-fold more than that of DTB(−) group. A difference was also present among these behavior-changers, with a higher tendency of DTB(+) group's behavior towards drug take-back to company's drug-box. Further, participants adopting storage of drugs per instructions for use were significantly more common in DTB(+) group (40.0%) compared to DTB(−) group (28.0%). This may be explained by the reflection of positive action, which is intended to increase awareness about healthy behavior, and towards other indirectly-related positive attitudes.

Wellness programs at worksites were reported to both improve health parameters like physical exercise and body mass index and reduce unfavorable behaviors like smoking and alcohol consumption ([@b0155]). Various models and methods at individual, interpersonal, and public level may be used for adoption and dissemination of healthy behaviors. Focusing a particular group is one instance of mobilization of the community to a desired modified behavior ([@b0145]). For instance, a Senegal study showed that nutritional education intervention given to grandmothers led to positive changes at young mothers' nutrition practices at both family and public level ([@b0035]). Correspondingly, an awareness-raising activity supported by theoretical knowledge could be disseminated by transfer of the affected one's own experience to people around them. In fact, a great majority of the DTB(+) group (94.6%) declared that they did or would help their contacts adopt such attitudes. This may be regarded as one of the most striking and promising findings of our study. Such an approach of DTB(+) participants suggests that the positive effects of limited-source projects about rational use and appropriate disposal of medicines may be sustainable, due to the dissemination of influence and habit forming behaviors. Raising individual awareness of each person regarding appropriate use of medicines is highly encouraging. In a US study in 2011, 99.4% of respondents who participated a drug-collection program were in favor of continuance of the program ([@b0140]); in another US survey about keeping unused drugs at home, 61% of participants would agree to participate in a future drug take-back program ([@b0135]).

Self-medication is a common practice, saving time for physicians for minor symptoms, involving patients in their own treatment, and reducing costs on the health system ([@b0100]). Nonetheless, it may be associated with unfavorable outcomes like inappropriate drug use, wrong dosage, antibiotic resistance, and adverse drug reactions, and hence should only be preferred for limited conditions ([@b0025], [@b0075], [@b0195], [@b0230]). While studies performed in European countries (Germany, Greece, and Belgium) reported self-medication prevalence as 29.7%, 44.6%, and 56.0%, respectively ([@b0060], [@b0075], [@b0195]), it was shown to be 78% and 80.9% in two Asian countries ([@b0020], [@b0105]). Near two-fifths of our participants claimed a recent change in their self-medication habits, of which 79.1% declared that they gave up buying drugs without prescription. Although a substantial number of participants did not change their self-medication habits, ranking between European and Asian countries, it is noticed that an awareness campaign is associated with positive changes in near one-third of participants. This is further supported by the finding that 88.7% of DTB(+) participants gave up purchasing drugs without prescription.

Though unused drugs at home are usually stored for future use, some of them will expire. An Irish study reported 37% of respondents as having leftover unexpired drugs at home and further 23% of them having expired prescription medicines ([@b0235]). In a Portugal study, 72% of drugs at home were reported to be unused, of which 8% had expired ([@b0065]). Another study in US reported prevalence of expired drugs at home as 27% ([@b0030]). While 18.5% of our participants stated having expired drugs at home, more than one-third of them were not aware of that. The latter may contribute to the lower prevalence of expired drugs in our study compared to the literature. Besides, in a simulated study in Turkey, none of the pharmacists counselled their patients about drug storage conditions ([@b0215]). Therefore, practices encouraging adoption of appropriate drug collection methods may help to raise such awareness. In fact, those unaware of expired drug status at home were less among DTB(+) participants than that in DTB(−) group.

Our study has some limitations. First, since the survey was completed online and based on participants' statements, status of keeping unused drug at home was not confirmed by observation. Apart from that, other household members' approaches about unused drug handling and storage were not examined. Responses to survey, particularly drug take-back status may be influenced by behaviors and attitudes of other individuals at home. Despite being a limitation, this may be investigated in future studies focusing on other household members' attitudes. In addition, there is no regulation regarding over-the-counter drug definition in Turkey. Therefore, we regarded all the medicines that were kept at home and self-medicated as prescribed medicines. However, people could buy most of the drugs from pharmacies without a prescription. This was another limitation of the study. Finally, data was collected in 10 days on late winter, and might therefore have been subject to seasonal variations to keeping drugs at home, which in turn may change recall of individuals' responses regarding drug storage and handling.

In conclusion, our findings show that a substantial number of participants still keep unused drugs at home and dispose of them inappropriately. Nevertheless, it is understood that they started to present more favorable changes in their behaviors in recent years. This may be attributed to the internal campaign within the company, featuring rational management of drug handling, storage, and disposal. In addition, it is remarkable that those exhibiting positive behaviors have a high tendency to extend such behaviors to their contacts. These model behaviors need to be taken as an example and spread across countries, which display less rational behaviors regarding the management of drug disposal.
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